
Kb t Jeweler's Reputation
fct. Depends largely upon the advice he gives
BE hit customers. When buying jewe liy moil
Hs people muil depend upon the jeweler's

H wo'd It" thr quality o( the article. The
B, m'"" ' tht great many people have
HE' nrn buying jewelry of tin twenty, thirty,
Ktr forty, and tome nearly fifty yearn, tells an
MB. inteteiting itory ol a jeweler's reputation.

Hk Correspondence Given Careful Attention.

m salt lake alxtrr5
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I California Excursions

H $30 to Los Angeles and return
H On tale AuguM .m to (September 7.
K Limit October fl.

B $40 to Los Angeles and return
Hg On oale dally, limit October HI.

Kb Two daily through trains. Standard andK TourNt Sleeper, Free Chair
H Cars, aud Pininic Car Nervier on through
JK, traln Nhortcsl and bent route to Si.nth

VST ''"! California ... i, and Tonopuh.
K Nevada. Fur ticked, literature and In- -

JB forinntion, nee nrarcut local agent of Hull
B Lake Koute. or address

Hf J. H. Mandeitield, A. (i. P. A..
HE Salt Lake City

r r,mnmiiS a positive per
Wk 10 ffflSI MANENT ( IIRF. FOR

B Bgrhyl DruhKcnness and

K IBaWaJaasgJ Opium Diseases.
BE TWs ii so publicity, so sickest. I.adi ii,td ai

srivstsly ia their m home. THE IN
ff STITUTE, m W. hag Taipl Strut. Salt Uk. City

I PHONOGRAPHS
sH J at an EOION PHONOGRAPH

Vn on ay terms S3 oath
and $1 par week.

I fr- - " Talking Machine Co.

H km 128 State Street ... Salt Lake CityI rRT KODAK FINISHING
ffi SEND YOUR WORK TO

3K COMMERCIAL tr.l MAIN ST.p an"fcfc" PHOrOGRAPHERS Salt LaneCltr

" DIIDDCD 6TAIIOC am. niMcrts,nUDDltn O I AlflrO HAIMIKS TRAIlK
--lies. CHKCKN h. lull

Hue Kuhher Type OutlU and Mipiilies in stock.
.J Mall order receive prompt attention.
K MW LAKE STAMP CO., Salt Laka City

I UTAH IMPLEMENT VEHICLE CO.

I 35 to 39 State Street. Salt Lake City

A FEW SPECIALTIES:
Iron Age Potato Diggers P. 6tO. Beet Pullen
P. 6t O. Potato Diggen P. Ac O. Beet Plows

Jewel Stoves and Rangei
Buckeye Cider Milli

"Where the Goods are Good Goods"

Consumption Can Be Cured.
A specific has at last been discov-

ered which will positively cure con-
sumption. "Tubercleclde" completely
eliminates the tuberculosis germs
from the human body.

Results are extremely prompt. Even
In severe cases, the tubercle bacilli
have been entirely destroyed within
eight months. In others marked 1m- -

provements have been noted within
two to six weeks. This Improvement
continues until complete cure Is ef-

fected.
We have positive proof of our sue- - '

oess. Write for full particulars.
Tubercleclde Co., 702 International
Bank Bldg.. Los Angeles, Cul.

There ta more Catarrh In tht aertlon of the country
than all other dlaeaaea put toKetlier. aiid until the laat
few yeara waa auppuaed to be Incurable.. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local dlaeaae and
prescribed local remedlee. and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a conatltutkinal

and therefore requires conatltutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by J Cheney
a Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It la taken Internally In doaes from 10

dropa to a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and surfaces of the syalem. They otter ont
hundred dollars for any caae It falls to cure, bend
for circular! and tcMlmonlula.

Addreaa: F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Onto.
Sold by DriiKKlata. 75e.
Take Hall's Family I'llla for constipation.

Mere Men.
He I dreamt last night that your

mother was ill.
She Brute! I heard you laugh In

your sleep. Life.

Mrs. Wtnslow's Roothlng gyrnp.
For children toothing;, aoftens the gunia. reducealn
aauiiuatioD.allayioaiIn.cur0b wind colic. l&cubuiUa.

The secrets the average woman can
keep are those of her toilet.

WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

AGE I
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's I I
Vegetable Compound I

Brookfield, Mo. "Two years Ago 1 I
was unable to do any kind of work and
only weighed 118 pounds. My trouble
iiK&i'!i'!'iiiL tiatoa back, to the

... "fit. I time that women
JOBgHLIPl mav P,x,'t nature
jAVa i; to tiring on them

'

Wf the Change of Life,
L I fM h bottle of

,Tfl Lydia E. Pinkham's
HsL $ vegetable Com- - '

J Pu,,(l n it mado
BpadasdalPi' me feel much better,

" 7WT I ((If ued Its UBe. I am
Iff 'I' Try gT'1!! 7on

for the good health
I am now enjoying." Mrs. Sarah
Loubiqnont, 414 8. LlvingBtou Street,
Brookfield, Mo.

The Change of Llfo Is the most crl 1

cal period of a woman's existence, and j
neglect of health at this time Invites t
disease and pain. !

Women everywhere should remem- - jj

bar that there Is no other remedy
known to medicine that will so suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydla . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from na-- i

tlve roots and herbs.
For 8& years it has been curing wo-

men from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregular!- I

ties, periodic pains, backache, and I
aervous prostration. 3

If yoi would like special advice
niHiti t your Caae write a confiden-
tial letter to Mr. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is t ree,
and always helpful.

The Army of
Constipation
la Crowing Smaller Erary Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE jflgferV.
LIVER PILLS are aFJX
resporuihle they noUSM BH , rV
orjy give relief jB B CkttTfM
they pe.aianeady I i"cute Co..tia.-j- f V V'TTrL I

lion, use Jrr 1 Pllfr- - I
ttiemfor Jr jjjaB J "

ass, laalgestiea. Sick H.adacbe, Sallow Sfcia.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL T RlCt

Genuine mutthau Signature

W. L. DOUGLAS I
HAND-SEWE- D QUAPfiPROCESS onutoKSirS $2.00, S3.50, S3.00, SS.60, S4.00, ss.oa

WOMEN'S $2.60, S3,$3.60, $4
BOYS' $2.00, $2.60 6l $3.00 KV

THE STANDARD M
FOR 30 YEAR8 ajW kji
They are absolutely the WK ft wj

most popular and best ahuea y J
for the price in America. BvAk"', L
They are the leaders every JQNS&bl.
where because they hold r!their ehape, fit bettrr, l W
look better and wear Ion JF' MS
ger than other makes. aHN iThey ate certainly the I fB .mHS
most economical shoes for you to bny. W. L
Douglas name and retail price are stamped at.
the bottom value giiuiantced. t t,n;.i ,,? t VHm
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! If your dean
cannot supply you write for Hail Order Catalog.

W. L DOUGLAS. Brockton. Maaa.

DlTFlT VOI'KlllKAK. They may bringTH I CN I wealth. Hook Free. KiT leS
ni,'t.-ni.no- Pat-Altv-s RoxK Wui.hlngton.Il2

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 37-19- 10.

Strong Healthy Women
,

I I
If a woman ia strung and healthy in a womanly way, moth- - WlM
crhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies MjV Kin the fact that the many women auffrr from weakness and V sbbBBB
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted m! H V
fur uuitlieruoud. This can he remedied. aaLaaaB

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tHS j
Cure the weaknesses and disorders of women.
It acts directly on llie delicate and important SSHpn
organs concerned in motherhood, making them - Sv
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elaatio. M I

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the )
period of ' expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and ssSfl
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Tbouaands ol woman barstestified to its marvelous merits.

M Makes Wemk Women Strong. It Make Skk Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as " joal

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this nnntrctrt remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyoeric citraot of healing, native American root.

Ml A A AXLE creajS
Keeps the spindle bright and

I 111 H 1 1 free from grit. a box.
lLW 9 H M Sold by dealers everywhere.IWI I Wf Continental Oil ComW (Ineorporataa)

i
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aff The Proper Time.
ffi Claire "Jack told me he wanted

C to see you the worst possible way."
Ethyl "And what did you say?"

B Claire "I told him to come to
breakfast some morning. Brooklyn
I If"

One Chance to Lose.
"Now that the Democrats are crow-

ing over their prospects of winning
i In- congressional elections," said Rep-
resentative Butler of Pennsylvania the
other day, "I am reminded of what
good old Iktt Hill, assistant sergeant-ii- i

of the house, used to say on
the eve of an election. Ike was a
Democrat through and through, but he
was a philosophical Democrat.

"When anybody asked him how he
thought the vote would go he would
Invariably reply:

) "By gosh! I think we've got em.
If they don't buy us off.' "Popular.

Even the Children.
I'ennypacker, con-

demning In his witty way the Ameri-
can divorce evil, told, at a Philadel-
phia luncheon, an appropriate story.

"Even our children," he said, "are
becoming infected. A Kensington
school teacher, examining a little girl
in grammar, Bald:

" 'What Is the future of "I love?" "
" 'I divorce,' the child answered,

promptly

L V--y A VftBUF D NESB1T J
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How old "a the world? they're askln',
An' tin i whisper In our ears

That they'll soon be unmasktn'
The number of her yeara.

They reckon It by millions,
Their figures fill the wall.

An' some say It Is billions
But she's not old at all.

She's brand new every mornln'
In silver sunlight dressed

Willi flowers for adornln"
Her path from east to west;

She Isn't growln' older,
She's young as young can be

Though age Is growln' bolder
Kach day with you an' me.

The good I,oni sends the sflowera.
The sunshine an' the dew,

The sweet breath o' the flowers
Each day to make her new

I wish he thought us worthy
Like In the olden days

To really be earthy
An" walk In newer ways.

I see the stars
Like Jewels every night.

The mornln' glories twlnln
Kach mornln" In the light,

An' all theae things together
Blend with the song that's sung

In all the summer weather:
The world's forever young.

She's young as when creation
Firm felt the prlmil thrill,

When each star took Its station
Accordln' to His will.

She's brand new every mornln"
In sliver sunlight dressed.

With flowers for adornln'
Her path from east to west

Parlor Maple.
"To do this trick with cards," ex-

plained the parlor magician, "you
must first slip the card selected upon
the bottom of the pack. Then, while
talking on some Interesting subject,
urn should peep at the card. Having
fixed it In your memory, you count
100, adding to that the number of
spots on the card, multiply this by 52
nnd divide by four because there are
52 cards in the deck and four suits
of cards. Take the result, subtract
13, because there are that many cards
In a suit, ask the person who drew
the card if he or she remeiribers what
It was, and then draw It from the bot-
tom of the pack and show it to him
or her."

"But," says one of the audience,
"wouldn't It be Just as easy to take
It from the bottom at the start?"

"True, but wouldn't you rob the
feat of all Its mystery?"

Her Desire.

"But I tell you I can't afford It,"
protests the husband. "Can't you get
that new hat off your mind for one
day?"

"I don't want It off my mind," ex-
plains the suffering wife. "I want to
get It over my mind."

Getting HI Money's Worth.
"My Uncle Silas," says the man

with the mole on his ear, "was one of
the most saving men that ever lived.
But even with all his economical
traits he never objected to my aunt's
having everything she wished on the
table at Thanksgiving, making, how-
ever, one stipulation."

"What was that?" asked the man
with the confiding air.

That he should have a mirror face
a i in while he ate, so that be would

. in to be getting twice aa much u
there was on the table."

MINES AND MINING

Pittsburg capitalists. Including a
fcon of II. C. Frick, the steel magnate,
are commencing the extensive devel
opment of hydrocarbon properties In
the vicinity of Myton and Duchesne,
Utah.

The Alta Oxford company, a new
corporation recently formed at Sandy,
Utah, by a number of influential cit-

izens has let a contract In the Alta
district for fifty feet of tunnel in a
promising property.

The Yellow Jacket, on Yellow Jack
et creek, 16 miles from Forney. Idaho,
which has lain dormant for the past
15 years, is again in commission. A
new bunkhouse and other buildings
have been completed, and the mine
has been

A message from the National
camp in Nevada is to the effect that
the officials of the National company,
on whose ground the wonderful Stall
Bros.' lease is located, have purchased
the lease from the owners, and that
possession has been taken.

The Snowslide and Hardscrabble
claims, situated near the Pittsburg-Idah- o

in the Ollmoie district, began
shipments last week, by wagon route,
to the Lemhi smelter at Hahn. Tho
ore, which is lead-silve- by wagon
route, is good for about $60 per ton

A. W. Shaw, a wealthy Chicago
mining man, who holds a bond and
lease on the Desert Mountain Mining
& Development company properties,
in the Dugway mining district, near
Deep Creek, has arrived in Salt Lake
and expects to spend some lime at the
mine.

Salt Lakers returning from the va-

rious mining camps and business cen-

ters of the state of Nevada agree that
there never has been a time in the
resurrection period of the past few
years when the opportunity for mak-

ing money was more favorable than
right now.

Opening of a copper mine which
promises to rival the big ones of Bing-

ham and Ely is reported from Cave
valley, Lincoln county, Nevada, where
a vein thirty feet wide is said to be
filled with ore which averages 3 per

. cent copper, 7 ounces silver and 70
cents in gold.

The Duluth & Lemhi Mining com-

pany, owning fifteen claimB adjolulug
the Dark Horse mine In Lemhi dis-

trict, Idaho, have Just struck a flno
body of gold-bearin- g rock, two teat
wide on the foot wall of an eight-foo- t

vein. Assays run from $25 to $75 in
gold to the ton.

With the expiration' of the agree-

ment between the Wyoming coal mine
operators and the coal miners on
August 30, a number of the Salt Lake
coal dealers are anticipating an in-

crease in the price of coal in Salt
Lake the coming winter, especially of
the Wyoming product.

The Argentic mines of the Wood
River district, according to advices
from Hailey, Idaho, have been taken
over by a syndicate formed by Joseph
Swift and W. D. Bohm of Salt Lake,
who are Installing machinery prepara-
tory to prosecuting an extensive cam-
paign of systematic development.

The mines of the Chino Copper com-

pany are located at Santa Rita, N. M

a copper camp, pure and simple; and
the fact that the Chino company has
blocked out at this time practically
20,000,000 tons of ore averaging 2.6

per cent copper is evidence that It
will be a big camp for some time to
come.

Viewing the metal situation from
the standpoint of the prospective
growth of production and consump-
tion, George L. Walker, the Boston
Commercial's copper expert, believes
firmly that copper Is Belling lower now
than it ever will again while the pop-

ulation of the world continues to In-

crease.
It is understood that the United

States Smelting, Refining & Mining
company is meeting with splendid suc-

cess In the operation of Its Huff elec-trlstati- c

zinc concentrating plant ac

Mldvale, Utah, the daily capacity of
which is approximately fifty tons.
The capacity of the plant Is to be In-

creased, it is said.
At a meeting of the Utah branch

of the American mining congress, held
in Salt Lake City, it was unanimously
voted that an attempt would be made
to secure a delegation of at least 100

people to go to the annual convention
of the congress, which will be held in
Lob Angeles, September 26 to October
1. The Utah delegation will probably
go in a special train.

Fully one-hal- f of the ore of the
Santa Rita mines of New Mexico ia
to be won by the steam-shove- l pro-

cess. A rail line Is now being con-

structed for the first steam shovel,
which is to begin by stripping the
overburden from the Chino mine
proper, when the ore will be extracted
with the shovel and sent by steam
railway to the concentrator, nine mile
away.

The old Copperton mill at Bingham,
Utah, ie to be moved over to Goldfleld.
The old mill was the one that paved
the way for the big planU now in
Salt Lake valley.

HIS COMEBACK.

Mr. Henpeck I don't want you to
put "Requiescat In pace" on my wife's
tombstone. Make It "Requiesco Id
pace."

Stonecutter But that means "I rest
In peace."

Mr. Henpeck I know, and I want
you to sign it "Husband."

When the Fish Exploded.
Somebody discovered that fish are

fond of gasoline, and this led to the
idea of soaking worms In gasoline in
order to make them more alluring
when used for bait.

Mark the result.
Two of those gasoline-tempte- d fish

exploded In the frying pan. and broke
the kitchen window, and blew the
cook's face full of mashed potato, and
hurled the teakettle lno the flour bar-
rel, and painted the kitchen celling
with stewed tomatoes.

Call it a lying world and let It go at
that.

Where Size Counts.
Ciln.-- thoughtfully considered a eow

that was calmly grazing in a meadow
across the way. "Mamma, how old Is
that cow?" she finally Inquired. "She
Is four years old," answered Kdna's
mother. Edna considered the answer
and from time to time appeared to be
comparing herself with the cow.
"Well," was her parting comment on
the question, "I'm five and that cow
Is big enough to be fifty."


